June 17th, 2021
11:00 AM - facilitator Brittany Ford via Zoom Recording:
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/13r2Zk3CB7wtD3-OcZnftJNTrRWHLi9ib

● Welcome
In Attendance:

nico bremond

nico@collectiveimpact.org

BILL FRICKER

bill@upontop.org

kanisha burdeen

kanisha.burdeen@sfgov.org

Avery Kidwell

avery@streetsoccerusa.org

Cesnae Crawford

ccrawford@ymcasf.org

Jessica Campos

jessica.campos1@sfgov.org

Ciara Pringle

ciara.pringle@sfgov.org

Bob Barnwell

bbarnwell6@hotmail.com

Mayer Fischbach Barria

mayer@communitygrows.org

Geneva Hale

genevah@opendoorlegal.org

Lisa Ortiz

lisa.ortiz@sfgov.org

Judith Cohen

JudithC@handfulplayers.org

Randi Ellis

rellis@rafikicoalition.org

Marylouise Robinson

malou16@att.net

Nayansey Curiel

nayansey@momagic.org

Karen Lally

karen@communitygrows.org

Aaron Watson

awatson@gatewaypublicschool
s.org

Gina Cordero

gcordero@successcenters.org

Patricia Lopez

plopez@btwcsc.org

Miriam Desmukes

mirmirmer@aol.com

Julio Artiga

julio6523@gmail.com

Rebekah Berkov

rberkov@presidiotrust.gov

Celinna Boadilla

celinna.boadilla@sfgov.org

Christopher Shelton

Cshelton@btwcsc.org

Mya Torres

mya@hcnkids.org

Karin Cotterman

kmcotterman@usfca.edu

Lauren Lee

llee@ymcasf.org

Tamara Walker

tamara@citizenfilm.org

Emily Tunnat

emily.tunnat@ottp-sf.org

Yesenia Smith

yessita25@yahoo.com

kim chan

kim@momagic.org

Jennifer Greene

jgreene@parksconservancy.org

Priscilla Portillo

priscilla.portillo@sfgov.org

● Presentations
○ Elder Program Victim Services Division. Lisa Ortiz,
Director of Victim Services Policy and Community
Engagement for District Attorney Chesa Boudin
○ Presentation Slides:
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1Peg0jncNtvXov6rY4cvzpCaHtHRnUnhh
○

Victim healing process, last year in COVID by end of March entire team was working remotely, 8k victims of violent crimes, victim
compensation has paid out 1.4 million, majority of outreach, virtual through zoom. Overview: team of 43, or 45 as of today, 25% are
interns before joining, Lisa, was an intern herself before coming into the office, they come from a place of being victimized, I view
our team as experts, team is pretty diversified, cultural sensitive, and 11 languages of interpretation, an array, and it’s really
important for our team to get that information out. To give a breakdown of how we do our work, we have an advocacy team, our
felony, child abuse, human trafficking, elder abuse, domestic violence, juvenile, mass casualty, SF was one of the first to roll out the
mass casualty, 3 or more homicides, work in center, and now it’s statewide, provide services to families who have been impacted by
these. Response to victim services, crisis. We invite you all to do training with our advocates. A few more pieces of information,
cases are referred through victim services initiated from a client, make assessment and assign to an advocate those are for charged
and uncharged cases as well. Community based referrals, special victims units, every morning we review cases that happened the
night before, and contact the victim within 24 hours, campus sexual assault, red zone, and we have a MOU with each University, 1
in 5 statistic will be assualted as a freshman, we provide training an event we do every year to help prevent that. We also do a vision
zero collaboration with the goal to end traffic related deaths (pedestrians). We work closely with our victims and provide them with
the services that they need. Marcy’s right video, we’d like to share with you. Please share widely, it’s just to preserve the rights of
victims their rights to due process, free of harassment or abuse, guarantees that victims have a voice, so that we can help them heal
their trauma, victims compensation fund that is state funded that provides victims expenses, you must have a police report to get
compensated or refunded and we have a team of 7 specialist that will help you fill out the paperwork. If you are denied we have an
emergency fund, and last year we paid out over 58k last year and it helps, help them meet their needs so that they can heal.
Priscilla: is a part of the elder abuse, and domestic violence (team of 6). First is collaboration, with outside agencies, when we are
referred to a survivor, we do outreach with consent, we collaborate with law enforcement, with special victims unit, trafficking, child
abuse, sexual abuse, we also work closely with caregivers and adult protective services, SF housing authority, meet survivors in the
community, meet survivors where they are at. Slides: Provide court updates, if case is charged, provide court escort support if a
survivor needs to testify. We are able to assist, and coordinate. Macy’s rights, which are survivors or victims rights, there are 17
rights, the bill was passed in 2008. 1. Survivors are treated fairly and with respect. 3. Prioritizing safety of family, bail amounts,
another right of restitution, those are some examples of the rights. We make sure to provide. Slide: State program of victim
compensation board, there is a list of specific compensations, and in order to apply, application can now be done online. If I am
working with a survivor that doesn't have access to a computer I can help, there is a maximum amount, unfortunately cannot be
used for fraud, or for property oss. Criteria is that survivor needs to cooperate and not have been a part of the crime occuring and
have up to 7 years to apply. The program will look at all things and the state makes the final decision if it’s approved or not but we
try our best to help with that. Restitution for charged cases, losses and compensation pay for the request, and it is up to the judge,
some of the things could be mental health, property, but our advocates work with survivors as well. Restraining order assistance,
some of the different agencies, we work closely with elderly, and CROC. How can survivors can be safe, and how can we help with

○
○

○

that. We used to be located at 850 Bryant, but now we are located at 350 Rhode Island Suite. End of presentation: any
Questions:Bob: I want to emphasize that you have to have a police report. Lisa: We will take non-charged cases, so please
remember. District 5 small pilot program: for broken windows. Broken window project: I will reference contact info in the chat:
kitty.fong@sfgov.org
Mary Louise: Stay away order for minors/children. Please call the police, so that it is documented and for safety.
Marsy’s Law video in English, Spanish, and Cantonese. Honoring the Right for all victims and survivors to be heard. We ask that you
share this video widely with your community, partners, peers, stakeholders, and social networks in the San Francisco Community
using #NCVRW2021.
English: https://youtu.be/latzwEx9uT0 Spanish: https://youtu.be/KzyOZuLkev4 Cantonese: https://youtu.be/GbLDTISivUE

■ Google Drive - June 2021 General Announcements,
● https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1yjohVh5WROJFTtA-sWEp7UM
_LFMvipcm

■ Flyers, Agenda, Presentations,
● https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1Peg0jncNtvXov6rY4cvzpCaHtH
RnUnhh

■ Community Hubs/Distance Learning Updates:
●

●

●
●

●

Chris: Safety precautions with everything, going extremely well, day 4 of Summer Programing, we are following
all rules with SFUSD and CDC, 43 students, we’ve been partnered with SFDPH, Nayansey will be sending
more things out, we are having a resource fair, we will be giving testing and vaccinations and offering stipends.
Happy to announce that all of our staff is fully vaccinated. Everything is going well here at Booker T, and offering
a lot of things, tai-chi, yoga, etc.
Kanesha: From Hamilton, some of the things we have coming up at Hamilton, violence prevention program
starting back up on July 15th, excited for having that program coming back this summer 14-17 and also young
adults from 18-30 peace hoops. We are working on getting the gyms back open. Will let Celinna talk about
summer camp..
Celina: Hamilton the Summer Program, athletes in motion, 2 pods 6-9 - 10-12 each pod about 30 kids, we have
a sports camp. It is going great.
Miriam: Still waiting for space to be completed, we got our books for Everybody Reads, our kids loved the
selection of books and have started to read. Brittany: have students track minutes, talks about incentivizing with
Ice cream or pizza party at the end of summer, maybe do a little bit of a competition, we know kids love
competition.

Diapers/Hygiene/Undergarments

● https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddZDAOECKIhZpoUqpcW5i
1hsaAUIulpQZaIy1oT-RQLIRpBA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1

■ Presenter Ideas form:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbSdkokzzhpc6h3JQDv2fgAGaKtY
4tK_DIVdI5dB0A4bzdbA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
■ USF Summer Reading Program Form:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdmB5hPSNEG4i1lopiB_RUGqkaZJ
xJ01vlsnAzuK4OJMK4xtQ/viewform

● Sub-Committee Sign-Ups & Updates
○ Education

○ Social
● Announcements:
●

●
●

●

●

●
●
●

Tamara: Very excited to have both Juneteenth events in the Fillmore and Bayview, and partnered with Lyft to use that code and flyer and credit
to get families, and excited to have that support there. The one in Bayview will have a special guest Warrior specifically wants to autograph for
the youth from 11:00 - 12:00pm. Buchanan Mail, water conservancy, watering plants, we also got an art grant, work with black artists, to work
on the historical mural. If you know of any please send them my way, we were also granted to use the entrepreneur hub.
Brittany: Two spaces activated for Juneteeth from 11:00 - 5:00pm the Mini Park and AAACC. Thanks for sharing the information!
Emily: ages 5-24 we partnered with SF Skate Club, provide mental health services, for youth ages 8-13 7/26 - 8/13/21 the website says
they’re full but they still have spaces. Contact Shawn or my colleague Nikki https://www.sfskateclub.com/summerskatecamp 7/26-8/13 for
youth ages 8-13 through DCYF's Summer Together initiative. Contact Shawn (415) 572-2064 or email Nikki nikki.mathews@ottp-sf.org
Brittany: We will have our Summer Youth Showcase: Sara Williams will help produce, we are hoping to get the theatre space, because one
of the purposes was exposing them to exposing them to the performing arts, and a theatre. If your program will want to perform, please reach
out to us. Nayansey will send out an interest email. We are trying to record August 2nd and 3rd, we have some time but we know how time
creeps up on us, and we wanted to let you know to get our youth prepared.
Brittany: Backpack Giveaway 2021: We might still have pre-registration and we are working on it, Health Fair/Resource Fair, we are thinking
about hosting it in the back of Ella Hill Hutch this summer and hopefully have something a little smaller onsite this summer. First Saturday of
August, Saturday August 7th. If you have requested books and kits, please come out and pick up your books. Betty from HRC as been leading
that effort.
Rebekah: Presidio Trust, training opportunities, learning job skills and opportunities to be mentors to our youth. Adventure pop-ups
Free Museums for all: https://www.sfhsa.org/san-francisco-museums-all

If you have information that you would like to share with the
group please feel free to email updates@momagic.org or
nayansey@momagic.org

